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CLAY CENTER AGAIN DID

THINGS, TO ABILENE TEAM

Second Game Vm Loet by boon
of 7 to 1. ; ,', ,

Clay Center, June 28. The sec-

ond came between Abilene and Clay
Center wai won by the borne team by
a score of T to 1. Costly errors at
critical time put Abilene out of It

and the visitors were outplayed

throughout the game.
Mallon of Abilene was taken out

of the box at the close of the fifth

nning. Fisher took bis place. Strohm
of Clay Center played an exceptional-
ly strong game at short accepting 7

' out of 8 chances neatly. Brooks al-

lowed only 4 hits. The two features
of the game were a sensational stop

by Strohm and a double play, Brtton

to third to Wilson.
CLaY CENTER

' AB.R.H. PO.A.

Allingham c 4 1 0 5 0

Gramley 2b 5 1 2 3 4

Myers cf 5 0 0 2 0

Parks If 4 0 0 0 0

Dayrf 4 1 1 0 y

Strong lb 4 0 1 15 0

Stewart 8b...... 4 12 0 0

Btrohmss .4 10 0 7

Brooks p 4 2 12.8
88 7 7 27 16 4

ABILENE
AB.H.H. PO.A. E.

Burton 2b..
Ward ss
Wilson lb..
Bechtold rt. .

Strelb If . . .

Ergot c 3

Brltton 3b 4

Castle cf 4

Mallon p '...2
Fisher p. ...... .2

YOU deliver your Declaration of Independence of cheap,
I sliD-sho- d, commonplace tailoring, of doubtful quality in

fabrics of uncertainty in style and of unsatisfactory fit, the minute you enter the door of our

store.

You're on vour own ground here, you're in a place where the thing you want is the thing

weant; you are where you can absolutely count on getting the best value that your money

can procure. You know, without needing anybody to tell you.'that these fine, high grade

35 1 4 24 11 7

Abilene 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 11 5 5

Clay Center ..00221200 7 8 4

Batteries Mallon, Fisher--, O'Del-lam- s

and Ergott; Brooks and Ailing-ha-

Umpire McKee.

Ellsworth 8, Betoit 2.

Ellsworth, June 28. In a rather
Blow game, devoided of any spectacu-

lar features, Ellsworth won from Be-lo- lt

her Saturday afternoon. Belolt

played the game after the second inn-

ing under protest at adeclsion of the

umpire. Score: RHE
Ellsworth ...0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 03 7 0

Beloit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 02 7 2

Batteries Culvert, Howard and

Sommers; Martin and Green. Um-

pire Sigler.
Salina 4; Minneapolis 1.

Minneapolis, June 2o. Salina

broke even on the two days and Fury
avenged himself for Friday's drub-

bing. Score: RHE
Minneapolis .0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01 2 0

Salina 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 04 12 3

Batteries Houseman. Demarre and

Mosse; Fury and Swift.

Junction City 5; Manhattan 4.

Junction City, June 1 8. Timely

hitting by Junction City and effective

pitching by Doherty in the pinches

enabled the home team to win Satur-

day's game from Manhattan. Score:
RHE

Manhattan . . .0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 0- -4 5 4

Junction City 2 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 ' 575
Batteries Coe, Johnson and Coe;

Doherty and Edwards. Umpire

Brumage.
Strelb, the left fielder was let out.

He did do some good batting and

fielding but Manager Wilson konws

what he wants.
The baseball fans who are unable

to leave home to see the local team

play have the game at home through

megaphone. A telephone has been

Installed in C. S. Crawford's office

direct from the phone at the ball

parks around the circuit and one of

the benched local players keeps the

fans on the Abilene end of the line

In connection with all the plays tn

the game. A crier yells to the throng

of enthusiastic fans below what Is

received over the phone. It Is Inter-

esting to watch jnd to be

quite popular.
Bechtold Is leading the team 1 bat

ting. His average Is 400 and he got

two hits In the game with Clay Center
....... na hu a sore knee and

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
are right; you know they're made of aU-wo- ol fabrics, that the linings, trimmings, insidesof every garment are as good as can be

talent in the country; that the clothes fit. If you don tthe most expertmade- - that the styles and models are correctly designed by

know these things, look arouod you; we've put clothes on the best dressed men in town; Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes; they

speak for themselves, and for us; and they speak for the men who wear them.

We offer'you absolute security in clothes buying; certainty that you'll get what you want. You can't get it in the same way

anywhere else; and you don't want to get any less.

Suits and Overcoats $18 to $30.

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

FREE PREMIUMSNIUIU
will be kept out of the game for

about week. He is a gooa

the team will miss him. '
worked out,k.. ns catcher

NO SHODDY GOODSyesterday, Miller, an Abilene castoff.

He got away very well In the opening

game and If he can always do as well

will prove popular with the baseball
v . Tntinn ntr Sentinel.

President Hoffman of Enterprise
. in aee the game sunburn and ear barb wlr cut.OFF FOB A WEEK'S CAMPING.

TO HAVE L1VKLY FIRE BCH.
Th airls took several kodak and

was nwiH 7.ic.u, -
and particularly to watch Umpire

Twelve t. T. Girls Will Fitch TtsBrumage. althougn crow plenty of films and anyone desiring
to nnrchase land la that vicinity andAbilene' IfcfWitaneat Will Stir Cp

Th Aetna Creamery Association,
has a capital of $7000. It employ
7 workmen and wage for thM la
$500 a year. Th cream bought by
th association last year was $7,100
pounds, valued at $5,125. Th but-

ter put out was 31,(31 pounds worth

Hear Band Spring.sot know It ntil after tne gam.
r ... am tha best lob of nmpir- - who does not wish to drive out to seeThings on Setsn-day- .

rvna o( tha features of the cele
Dl Kliwt. " -
. .v. iwu sat on here tnis Twelve girls, known a th I. T. th land may ask th girl for a pict--r

of It, they will hv Itclub, left this morning In hay racks.
uia w

season. To start with
.

be work be--

th. h.t when there was nobody bration next Saturday. July Ird, will
$60,700.

Two Oreameriee' Big Bails cat.
According to th assessor report

tha Bell Spring Creamery Co. at
Abilene hu capital investment of

115,000 and Is at an expenditure of
1 1 5,000 year for wage. Th com-

pany bought last year 1,250, 00 lbs.
of butter fat which Is valued at $577,-00- 0

and 112,000 worth of cream and
milk. It mad 2,760,000 pounds of
butur worth $$00,000 and $15,000
worth of lc cream was made during
th year. Th amount of coal need
was 1(00 tons valued at $J20. Th
cold storag ran la connection with
th creamery has f 11,500 Invested.

baggie and spring wagons Douna itbe a exhibition run by the fir d- - Th girl who went were: Misses
Dreslll Halleck. Orasell Pulivr.on bases and his judgment on balls Nirinnt'i farm north of SanaBirtmanL It will take place dowa

Spring where they will pitci camptow and will be aa exciting event
far a wack. Th vehicle war heavTha novelty race will be pulled

Rstk Harger, Bssle Ebockey, Myrtl
Hoffnel, Leila Powell. Agnes Curry,
Edith Fenton, Gertrude Sanders,
ire Btberington, MUdrd Moras and

Martha Monro. Mr. J. C Kl

and strike was good. He nao. sera

dose base plays t ke tailed thea
fairly and seemed to get on well with

the player. If Bruatag gav a

fair sample of his elaes yesterday.

TM.t Hoffman I welcom to

ily lade wit tad. cooking nntenslls

hamssocks, grip and food enough to

St John's Day Sesrlm.
Th Maaona attended th Preahy

tertaa henrch la a body last evening
to listen to th 8t John' day sermoa

by Est. Dr. Blayaey. was aa
calleat address and appropriate to
th occasion. i

off at Third street and Broadway at
11:10. ' ,

last regiment of soldiers two week.
Plant ef cold era . salve and otaptre.

The with two ball game and

ISO worth of fireworks will aukt
th day lively on for rrrryboc'T. lialmrat war take, to keep off thsend him her for erery rfc

JuKtio City BeatiML


